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Knfnnt I'rorllaiic.

Another child," a Mrs. Parting-
ton would Fay, has been taken from the cradle
and the tootliiiiir Fyrup, nnri intru.lu wA to tho
Trouderinc woiKl of journalists. Tlie prodigious
child la thirty-fou- r months old, and it plays the
Violin. Stnrtlhitf na this fact may be, I am con-

scious Unit tne Mirprlse will lc.en when I add
that the father i.-- enirnsjcd. in thi orchestra at
the Grand Opera House. Having lived and
iTeathed In the atmosphere of toni,t;on for so
rnariy mouths, it U not remarkable that the
parent should have transmitted a portion of
that clement to his child. The name of the
father is Speight. L'itto child. Tho child is
masculine, and firpt commenced us'intr the bow
at the advanced ago of twcnly-i- x months.
Ever (luce the hour when that instrument
was first placed In his hand ho has
evinced a marked diss;Uf.ic.tion wi'--U

all his old childish sports. His building blocks
have lost their charm, and his rattle and tin
trumpet are presented, to him in vain. At
length bis father, perceiving ho strongly his
genius was bent in one direction, procured him
a bow and violin for his own exclusive use, and
Rare bim constant instruction. Heaven has
amilcd upon these humble endeavors, and the
child now performs, in a simplified adaptation,
pome of the most celebrated strains from Offen-

bach, as well as others of a pure, Infantile, and
Dr. Watts-ie- h nature. He it to appear at a
public concert on the 8th of June, and gave his
second private exhibition yesterday afternoon.
If is spared by the measles oud the other
terrors of childhood's early years, would it bo

too much to predict for him the career of an
Olo Lull ? I don't believe Ole Hull ever played

' 'Shoo Fly" when he was only two years and
ten months old. I might add that an effort is
being made to secure Master Speight for the
Beethoven Jubilee. It is proposed for him to
lead out l'arepa aud accompany her in an
English ballad.

Tlie Princess Montez.
I don't know under what pretense the ladies

nnd gentlemen who attended Stcinway Hall on
Wednesday liigLt persuaded themselves they
were helping forward a good cause. Quito a
number of them were present, however, and
they evidently labored under that delusion.
The attraction was Princess Editha Gilbert
Montez, who claimed to bo tho daughter of Lola
Montez and the King of the Belgians. In cer-

tain private circles this claim has elicited an
indignant protest from attache who know
how singularly blameless the King of the Bel-

gians was in private life. Has not tho Princess
made a slight mistake at starting ? It was with
King Louis I of Bavaria that Lola Montez held
such intimate relations, and the Princess would
probably have shown a better know-

ledge of her family history had she
attributed , Ler paternity there. She
is a fine-looki- girl of about twenty-on- e or
twenty-tw- o, witU a vigorous animal nature and
passionate black eyes. She was attired with
heterogeneous magnificence in yellow silk and
black and white lace. She was introduced by
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton. Her "lecture"
was a very curious composition. It had all tho
incoherency of George Francis Train, and all
the headlong irrelevancy of nine women-lecture- rs

out of ten. The theme wa3 ostensibly
"The Equality of Women and the Wrongs of
Lola Montez," but the most incongruous re-

marks were made on numerous matters that had
nothing whatever to do with the subject. After
the enunciation of a few sentences, she com-

menced strutting about the stage in the most
extraordinary and eccentric manner. This pro-

duced from a faint-lookin- g old man a protest to
the effect that he wished she would have dose
with that and come to the business in hand.
Whereupon the "Princess" professed to have,
spotted him out, and accused him of having mur-

dered her mother at Flushing. This, of course,
produced a sensation, but the old gentleman
cucceediug in persuading the people that there
was no blood on his hands, but that he was
nothing but a chance dropper-i- n like one of
themselves, tranquillity was restored, and the
"lecture" proceeded. People in th's city who
knew Lola Montez very well assert that she
never had a daughter, and that Princess Editha's
claims are spurious. Still, the young lady was
introduced by Mrs. Stanton, and that lady ought
to have too much prudence, "at her timo of life,"
to compromise her reputation by bringing before
an audience of respectable people one the merit
of whose claim to their patronage she could dis-

cover with a little trouble.
Two New Papers.

Two new pnpers are to lend variety to the
pattern of journalistic life in this city. One of
these is called At Home and Abroad, is pub-
lished by Isaac W. Haff, and is to contain no
continued stories. The other is got up by
Beadle, that exquisite caterer in iletitious litera-
ture. Well, this is a story-readin- g world, and
I hope the two papers will succeed. For the
first few weeks a new story-pap- er is a perfect
godsend to the feuilletonintes of Gotham. They
rush from the bursting desks of editors where
their manuscript is well known from being so
oiten refused, and furbish up all their old mate-
rial for acceptance in a new quarter.

"FernanUI."
A sensation is incipient with respect to Fer-nand- i.

"Fcrnandl" is of course tho name of tho
heroine who is saved by a uoblo lady from the
meshes of a gambling-hell- . Afterwards "Fer-naud- i"

is loved by a former lover of the noblo
lady's, who thereupon seeks revuuge by inform
ing that lover, after his marriage with "rernandi,
of "Fernanda's" previous ignominy. The situa
tions are said to be "powerful," the tableaux
"thrilling," and the denouement "affecting in
the extreme." So much fur sensation. Oliver
Goldsmith aud the legitimate are nowhere in
these degenerate days. The Good-nature- d Man
has drawn the poorest houses of the season.

An Baua

IUbal Felicity is Irelanu. Sometimes
in reading about Ireland we are inclined to be
surprised not so much that there are
absentees as that there are presentees. The
Jlluntrated London Jfeiet has sent a special
correspondent to Ireland to explain to its
readers, both by writing and drawing, how
centlemen live in disaff ected districts. He
Lai paid a visit to the residence of Mr,
Nicholson, in Meath, whose coach-
man was lately murdered in
mistake for his master. Mr
Nicholson when he walks out hits a rifle in
his hand at full cock, a policeman walks on
either side of him and two more bring np the
rear, all armed. There is a detachment of
constabulary in me Douse. An engraving
depicts Mr. Nicholson taking an airing under
these exhilarating ciroumstances. When he
drives oat. an indulgence upon which he
rarely venture, a ear with four policemen
follows that which conveys Lim, and they
carry a ladder to enable them easily to pur
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sue eny assassin ho may bo disposed to take
a pep at the gentleman from behind a wall,
vLhh it might not bo easy othprwi to scale.
1 Lis Fort of life continued for months would
prove rather trying to most men's constitu-
tions, we fancy.

PK1M "Till: niOYlSIOXAL."
A pcerh to llie Tone Th "('rimnlni of llio

i:IWirf ," nnrt thr V l''r It -- lip tin tin
Amhlllon for Hlmolt, lint I Kxreolinul v
Anxlnim Abnut the I'ouitirv.
On May 11 Marshal Prim delivered a:i i :ii ;r-tan- t

speech in tho Cpani-- h Gortes, in replvt;i
the attacks made upon tho Provisional Govern-
ment t'J" N lior Ardane, of Finance.
The speech of the lait r deeply impressed the
( biU'iiicr. and Marshal Prim, as President of the
Council of Minieicrs, hastened to iespoad to it,
wLkh be did as follows:

"Wli doulits, p DMi'iiM ii, that t.lii) slut o of pro.
vl.slMmry powiTls nt? iSoone tiettlirr tin c vti'.r
imr il stiili snicn : hut everyiiim Knows tlie eitni ts
1 have iiiailn to lutI n solution. Must tit" f.ttilt, tie
inii ntnl to me if 1 have mil i aiile to siii'.c e l :'

If the provisional power sIkhiM liavu fatal eo.ise-qiierei- s,

tlie responsibility could not lie titl rfinir !

touip. M. ArdHiie7 ossonii'S Hint tlie cause cif tlie
disorder In which we live is no ether thmi the Pro-
visionally tioverunii'tit.. We are Hit anxious to pro

out of ti. Wlicn? JIow? W'liiit. solution will tlie Cor-
tes decide upon ? 'J'liis is not th moment to an-

nounce it. hut I must declare that, It is necessary
to lind h solution before the Deputies in
one or two motiths. Shall we tip nti" to Vrntvri the
ei'ilicr' in conformity to the desires of M. AnUne.
and his friends or the Liberal I'nlon.' I do not know.
I do not say that it will he impossible. Will we he
nth; to do it In conformity wltn tlie hopes of an im-
portant fraction or tin' chamber which has taken a
more decided position within a few duvs? It Is not.
Impossible, but I do not know whether tins solution
is reall.nlhe. What J do know, what I will speak
out loud cuotiRh to lie heard by all the world, is
tnis, that I will not oppose my own will against,
any solution which may tie adopted, sad those
who nilyinierpiet my prudent, and reserved conduct
by Imputing to me ambitious views
are mistaken. T have no ambition. My only
tieslre Is that the Deputies may tiud a solution, and
1 am ready to abandon the post I now occupy the
moment I am no longer necessary. 1 w.u neither

y nor at any future time sustain the tl.i or
this or that candidate. Instead or putting myseli at,
the head or the majority tu order to direct it, in this
Important question, I will give tny adhesion to the
nuijorlty, and wlil respect its decisions. My col-

leagues and myself do not wih to be beaten on the
subject ol the election of a monarch. Is that saying
that we renounce the idea of a solution by the
constitutional monarchists ? Does this mean
ttiat we renounce the idea of a King ? Certainly
not ! This question ought, not to be treated
without being presented seriously and siucoMliir to
parliamentary customs. This moment will soon
arrive; let W." Ardanez, und his friends be calm. The
deputies will not separate within a moutii or two
without having found a solution. May it please I iod
that we succeed in bringing about the happiness of
our country."

The agitation was very great and animated con-
versations were heard throughout the hall. T!m
republican deputies formed a group apart ami dis-
cussed Prim's speech with great vivacity.

On tbo 2'.)th of April tho tifty-aecou- d

LirtL-da- y of the Emperor of llussia was cele-
brated by the 1'iusaian court in tho royal
palace at Lerlin, and Kirjg William made a
very significant speech. Diplomatic Htraw3 !

lintoii, or rat, is the term applied in
Paris to the juvenile street thieves. One of
those, hunchbacked and lame, was captured
the other day. His hunch vves found to con-
sist of two pots of fate de foit gran, three
pairs of slippers, tvo pieces of spare-ri- b and
a fine cheese, while to his stump-le-g was
suspended a superb sausage. The niton,
lived by his own as well as by other people's
infirmities.

A considerable portion of the Jewish pop-
ulation of Louisiana and Poland are about to
emigrate to tho countries of the Don and tho
Caucasus; the remainder will proceed to
North America. The llnssian government has
given its eonsent, and has delivered passports
to every man possessed of seventy-fiv- e roubles
(sixty dollars). Important sums have also
been contributed for that object by the Jew- -

h societies ot .London and Paris.
The Leabhar na Huidri," an ancient Irish

collection of writings, will shortly appear in
fuc simile. The proof Bheets are being revis
ed at the Koyal Irish Academy, ine book,
which takes its name from having been origi
nally written upon the skin of a red calf, is of
yery early dat, and was preserved at the Ab
bey of Clonmacnoise. The numerous glosses
which it contains render it of considerable
philological value.

Un tne jcte ol uairam tno European uon- -
suls paid the customary visit to the BeyJ of
lunis. The Prime .Minister mado a speecn,
but addressed himself solely to the represen
tatives of 1 ranee, Austria, England and Italy,
and turned his back to the others, among
whom were those of the United States, Spain
and Pelgium. These latter, when the Minis-
ter had concluded, protested against this vio--

ation of all diplomatic courtesy, and would
not accept the apologies on ered until the al
locution had been repeated to them.

Kobberyrt Ui vente verotee, or bythe help
of pmallpox, is the latest touch in Paris. A
suffering patient is alone in bed when the
rogue presents himself. "Now," Bays the lat--
tee, "tell me wliere to una your money ana
jewels. Don't get excited or you'll have a re
lapse; don t try to get out ot bed or you U

catch cold, and so saying lastens the bell- -
pull, vi course, the victim yields.

Incidental!!..
A Mietissinpi paper, known as the Gazette

on one tide, is louud, when it in turned over, to
be the Jit culution on tlie otter.

Utica papers are willing to stop the press in
order to announce that a horse had fallen into
the eacal.

The Masonic fraternity of Terre llautc,
Indinna, are couipletiuy; arrantrHuaeuts for the
erection of a handsome building in that citr.

i ho Montreal itw ss lntornis Its readers
that Thomas Palley, the Deputy United titates
Mur.-L- ul who was most active in arrestiu
O eill,is a "Catholic irisnman, a native ot er
llH'Lt."

A California man recently deeded some
property to his wile, naiuiu"- for consideration

love and aiu'cuon. me tame aay me wito
applied lor a divorce.

'lLe Raleigh (N. C.) Standard regret3 that
the late ruins have caused a disastrous treshel iu
that vicinity. Many bridges on the N'euse river
have been washed away, and tke crops have
been much damaged.

(Jovernor Pleicner. of Missouri, hearim; the
sound of a locomotive while he was speakini; at
a railroad celebration, said: " "lis the souud of
the tresd of the agc6 the noise of tho footfall of
floRtitlV."

A'lioston hacknian, after bein?; directed to
bring down a truck from the third story of a
residence in that city, was coolly requested to
take oil his boots tuai ne mignt not soil the stair-carpetin-

He declined to do it.
A Kt. Louis uiarketman, who was arrested

because some paper was discovered in the bottom
of a measure which he was usin iu selling
strawberries, said it ?ot there by accident. Tho
accident cobt him 10.

A Honolulu merchant, about to leave the
Wands temporarily, advertises that he has ap-
pointed two persons to act as his agents, aud
Ibat any debts contracted without their approval
nnd miikihi mill Im "rnnsfdciitiouslv reoudiateil''
bv him.

The other day a man without les was on
board a train from Sioux City, and discovered
he was eoinir in the wronir direction. The
teed at the time was about ten miles an hour,

The cripple threw his crutches oft, and immedi
ately rolled on nimself. He was not hurt.

A Maine paper, spcaklni; of the candidates
for the Pepublican nomination for (ioeruor
now prominent, eayi that tieueral Kersey is
pltdj.cu to tha puny pUukot prohibliiwu, ud
that Mr. Terrain 'Teaches far enough beyond
him to ccmana a bwip pouce.

SUMMER RESORTS.
S'UMMF.K RESORTS ON TiIR LTNE OF
k3 I'll 1, A 1KI I'll 1 A AM) KKAUl.SU RAILROAD

AMi KHAMUM.
WAV 3o, la7tl.

mansion ii'HM', m r. carhin,
Sire Caroline Wonder, VoiMviite I'. ., hchutllcitl

H).m:aRKA IIOIKI.,
Mrs. M. lu Miller, 'I nscaru a I'. ., county.

VV. F. hmilL. Maliftii y Oily P. ., Kchnvlkil! county.
MollMT I'aUAIKL Hot ifiH,

l.nl. B Cnlp, Mount Carinel I'. O., Northumberland CO
V. illTK IDtl.SI',

K. SUi r, Readinp V o.,ti;rK cnuuly.

I run paver. mhiii: V. iviunty.
M l km A Vii i, HAIL.

O. D. Davia, ltpmiinj V. ', rutin'.
M'Hl.vi; Mll.lj IUK.11 l.jHcob II. I'.rei?h 'nnfh"lio.'ii P. it , Montgomery co.

l'OY KTOWN fcK Vt I N AKV,
L. M. Kuons, lim nrtnp n ( ()., s couuty.

J.r'l 1 M KtftwM.
(icorsc lr. Oreiitw-- , MHz P. I jminstor cnttuly.

l.t 1NO hPUlN.'ifc HOI I'L.
Dr. A. Smith. Warnor.vdl.' P. O. Port?

UOI.DKPKINOHIIOTKI. 1KHAMON IMlINl'T,
Win. lrfnlt, tr., Pins Ur va i .. (Schuylkill omit.

KI'HHA'l'A M'lt'NtiS.
John I'redPri. k. Kphriita P t., I j,niastr cnu'y.

ri' .;k m i.m kn himi';k ncThi.,
Pavis LoRRuker, ( 'i.n,vrv,;i- - F. .Vi)ntnom.;ry co.

Pltosela 1' TKKiUi'K,
Dr. James Palmer, I nlt. P. I)., M.itittfii.nary co

not'l V HOI7MK,
C.eoiceS. litirr, Khamnliin, Nnrt Imtn hertund county.

hxcnraion Tickcta will bn aold at PtiUilelphi to and
ftom id.ove points at rortursd rate", poo'l for aamo day
i"ueil, and ca 6:ilurd(iii cood until tint following Aloti-riii-

5 2j j'n

g U M m C; R RETnEAT,
THE FOUNTAIN H0U3S

AT THR

CRYSTAL SPRING,
ALLKNTOWN, PA.

Tbis nploti1i(t Uotul, cliHrininely nif nati, c!noriitly f
wnli new at1 coMy t'iruitm-F- una reiiioto vrrn

rv:r.v mortem vomfuri auti ctn vendue, ia n w uen tor

'I wnnty f rain to uiv, from Allntnvn iHily.
CRmirHH wii ho KRiit io tho io tii'jT't Knesta, aad

tho 1 ouu tain Honac Coach mowt vrcry train.
I. U tlKlSri, 1 cpr f;tor.

P. W. H. UEHUi.Kit, Stiporint-ouaout- Hi im

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the leocpHon of GuoEts on SATURDAY
Jane with a

Reduction of Twenty Ter Cent, in the
Plies of Board.

Music nn(tt?r tlie direction of Professor M, F. A'e lo.
Terms, $:!U pot Wutk.
Persona dininng to etiR.lRe rooms will adilro.ss.

lUiOWN A WOELrPEK, rroprietors,
No. P27 RIOHMON1 Street, PhdaJetpbia.

titbttilm B iri ulm 7 iii thnulm

QOIICRE6S MALL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Open .lune 1. CIomom October 1

Mark and Slinou Uassler's Urclies'-ra-, aud lull
Military Bund, of 10 pieces.

TERMS J3-5- per day June and Sept ember. $1-0-

per day July aud Aujf'ist.
The uew winp: Is now completed.
Applications or Kooms, addrcs.i

4 15 52t J. F. OAKK, Proprietor

g E A C I R T MOUSE,
MONMOUAU COUNTY, N. J.

This pleasant Summer Ronort, 'tntcd directly cn the
Atlantic ntoro, will open on JUNK 1, 1370.

Oar leave Walnut street wharf at 2 o'clock P. M. for
I'&roiingdule, where onrrinpes will be in waiting to convey
guests to tbo boubs. Address

O. GARKKTSON, Sciuan Village,
5 2H swHt Monmouth Oouu.y, N. J.

3 E N T Z HOUSE,
Nob. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STKEET,

CARLISLE, PENNA.

The attention of tlie travelling comniu- - lty. and
persons seeking a quiet summer resort, are called to
una nrst-fiaB- S iiorei, new ana nauusoineiy lurnisneu
tUiouRtiout, wltn all tne modern conveniences.

j erms lor summer boarders J to jio pr weelc.
6 l am (JEoKUE z. UKNiZ, iTopnetor.

TcMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
UifK M AY. Rebuilt since the late Hre and ready

(or gnests Open during the year. Is direotlj on the sea
shore, with the bent bathing beach of the Oupe.

Terms, $3'5tl per day and $21 per week for June and Sep
tember. $4 per day and ,$20 per week lor July and Au
gust, Couch from dext free. No Bar

6 24 tutbh3m JOHN McM AKIN, Proprietor.

I G II T II O U S E COTTAGE,
Located between United States Hotel and the beach,

ATLANTIC) CITY, N. J.
BOARD RKDUOED.

Open from June 1 to October 1. ti

WASHING MACHINES.
jing Washer eaves Labor, saves Clothes, lives Time.

Jts economy, durability, and excellence ia admitted.
"VTo household is replete without one; they are indis- -

a.1 penbaiiiH.
fy oing on rpidly, demand increaucg every day. Every
KA noay iiKus tubin.

Warranted superior to all others is the Great King

A Ireacty one thousand sold, and every one givss sutisfao- -

ii tion.
Saves IJihor, saves 1 ime, saves Monoy ; every one guaran-

tied.
"I Tandy, effoctive, economical, deairabls Is the Great
1 1 Kin wabner.
livery lauily should tave one of the King Washers.

eady at all times the King Washer. It is aa establishedjl lavnriie.
Xl)9 b.iug vv tuner ine u iu use.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Dcalrra in Wooden Ware,

No. 16 MARKET STREET,
S s thstu3nirp Are tlio Geaeral Agents.

THE FINE ARTS.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
Ko. 1125 CUE3NUT STKEET.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

PICTURE FRAMES,
CUROMOS, PCOTOaRAPUS,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, ETC. ETC.

A itirge invoice of Autotypes and Swiss Panorama
'ust received. 11 10 rp

OOKIN C-- C LASSES,
Every Novolty in style, at vtry low prices.

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINCS,

OHROMOS, KTO. KTO.
A large selection.

PICTURE FRAMKS. a prominent Department, wito
revised fry lotr prices.

HUaTIO FRAMFS, BASELS. POROKLAINS.
JtOGEKS' GROliPK,Jole agency.
OALLERY OF PAINT1NCS, free to the public.

JAMES 3 EAKLE & S05S,
No. 81G OIIESN UT STREET,

13 PHILADELPHIA

I. I. EA8TOW. J. H'MIHOH.

E a h i u n 91 c HI A II O IV,
SHU'riNO AM) COMMISSION MBHCHAh T3,

Ibl. it ll 1 1 k.'i'I J U kJ I I L LJ V.' S.
"U. el r I J I AD D C1JL.J 1 , 4.1 OW I UIR,

No. Is 8(Jt)i ll Wll4kV K.S, FbiUduluhU.
tio. 4 W. PKA1T to root. Kaltiiuora.

PhiUdelnLiB. hum York. WiliLiuition. Mud intarmadista
poinU ttb prouiptaeae tad dptun. OU4I ta4

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION. '
fy KXKCUTOKS' rEHRMPTORY SALE
Li To close an Kstato THOMAS A HONS, Anc-fiimee-

To fapltallsts, Tanners, Coal and Lumber
penlers. Has Coal and Hemlock Timber Property,
4(K) acres, known as the "Canoe Knn Estate," lo-

cated betwoen Cameron and Kmporinm, Catneroa
cpunt.r, Pa., on tlie line of the Philadelphia and
Erie Pailroad, which traverses the property, and at
the terminus of tlie Hutralo and Wanhinpton Rail-
road, 110 miles from ButValo, New York, and Is also
traversed by a branch of the Susquehanna river.
On Tuesday, June I t, 1970, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that very valuable tract of
land, located at and near Emporium (the county
town of Cameron countv, Pennsylvnnla), consisting
of about 4iHHi acres, underlaid with H leet of supe-
rior pure, workable, bituminous ens and stean coal
(veins live feet, four feet, ami three feet In thickness,
now open lor inspection), ami is covered with a
valuable growth of hemlock and other timber.
There are also on the property superior saw aud
shingle mills, with nil appliances for manufacturing
lumber, built wlthlu a year, costing upward of
?sn,(MH). hale absolute, tor pamphlets, maps, and
ln.ll.Ai. nurtlKi l.iru at.lo T IT Uimnai.ii I. f.tJIIILIId nun uimaj M'riJ M i.Mltl'OV'll n
No. 4'1 llniiiilw bv, room No. 41. New York cltv, or nt
the Anc tlon Rooms, Ncs. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH
street, l'lnladciph-a- .

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
B 23 E3t Nob. 1S9 and 141 S. FOURTH btreet.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Two three-stor- biiek Dwellings, Nos. loirt

aun NWS Tasker street, between Morris and Dicker-so- n

streets, Flrnt ward. Ou Tuesday, June 14, lbP,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following-describe- d

properties, viz. :

No. 1. All that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- back hnlldliig and lot of ground, situate on
the south side of Tanker street, Mist ward, No. 1020
c( ntaluing in front on Taskcr street 17 feet, and
extending in depth t'3 feet to a 4 feet wide alley,
with the privilege thereof. The house contains 10
rooms; lias hot und cold water, bath, gas pipes In-
troduced, etc. Clear of all Incumbrance, u'erms
t'iiiHit may remain on mortgage for 5 years. Im
mediate possession.

No. ii. All that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y back hutldmu aiid lot of ground, situate
on thn tout h side of Tasker street, No. VriS; con-tiiiui-

in front on Tanker street 16 feet, aud ex
tending in depth feet to a 4 feet wide alley, with
the privilege tneieoi ; lias imt ami cotu water, bath,
ftas pipes lurroouecci, ere. t:iearoi an incunuirance.
'lerinB s'.'.-'ii- ii'av remain on mongage lorn years.
liiiiiudiHie possession. They may lie examined auv
day previous ro s lie uetween v .inn n o ciock.

jn. i(it.iA t wns, Auctioneers,
C 2 4 11 Nos. 130 and 111 S. FOL'RTU Street.

"EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE Es
tate of John Henry Welmaun. deceased.

lliomns & olis, Auctioneers. Ten liiiildinir, Lots,
houthw ist corner of Twenty-iirs- t and Westiuorelami
streets, near the Tioga Station, on the (iermantown
Railroad, '1 wenty-eigiit- n ward. ttn Tuesday, June
7. lsiP. at 12 o tiocK, noon, will ne sou nt public sale.
without reserve, at tlie Philadelphia Exchange, the
follow ing iicscriucu kits oi ground, viz. :

No. 1. All those ten contiguous lots nf ground.
sitnale at the southwest corner of Twenty-lirs- t and

i stnioreiand streets. Twentv-eieiit- h ward: each
containing in front on esrmoreland street 20 feet.
and extending in oeptti iu feet. They are near
tne Tic.ga JtaiiroiMi Mauon.

No. 2. Also, un tnosu four contiguous lots or
ground, situate ou the north side of Delaware street,
which runs westward irom Tw'entv-nrs- t street, be--
twei u Alleghany and Westmoreland streets, begin-
ning at the distance of 100 feet from the west side of
Tweutv-tirs- r street: containing together lu f rout SO

feet, aud in depth 112 feet 0 inches.
bale absolute.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 21 sT.t Nos. U'J aud 141 S. FOL'RTU Street.

f-- REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
L"! Desirable Business Location. Three-and-a- -

liaii-stor- y Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 53t Callow- -
Mil street. On Tuesday, June 7, lsio, at 12 o clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, nil that brick store
and dwelling anil lot of grouud, situate on the north
stile of Callowhlll street, 33 feet 4 iuohes east of
Sixth street, No. 631 ; containing in front oaCaiiow- -
hill street 19 feet, and extending northward, at right
angles with Callowhlll street, on tho east side
thereof, r() leet 6 inches; thence westward, parallel
with Laiiownin street, 14 ieetoinenes; tnenee south
ward at right angles with Callowhlll street, 4 feetrt
inches; thence westward, parallel with Callowhlll
street, 4 feet 7 inches; thence southward 48 feet to
Callowhill street, and thence eastward along Cal
lowhlll street i ieet, 'ine nonse has the gas
throughout. Will rent for 7o0. Possession July 1,
11.0, t itu to up pain at time or saie.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
6 21 B3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

. ..- a a i v kj a a a I'iiuiM s. a a v i. - a fcr wv-

!TfAuct!oueers. Tracts of land, 15!H aud 713 acres.
West Virginia. On Tuesday, June 14, 1870, at 12
o clock, noon, win ne sold at puimc sale, at tne I'litia--
delphia Exchange, the following described tracts of
land. viz. :

No. l. All ttiat tract or land, containing about intra
acres, more or less, situate in Kitchle county, west

irmnia.
rso. 2. au innt tract oi iana, nia.niutr aoout 713

acres of land, ltitcnie county, v est v lrglnla.
The above tracts are mountain laua and well

wooded. See plan. Terms Oue-thir-d cash, one- -
third in six months, and one-tnir- d in twelve nnntlis,
with interest rroru aare oi saie. isy order or U tr.
BARRY, Trustee of JOHN 1IERR,

it. Thomas suims, Auctioneers,
6 21s4t Nos. 139 and 11 S. FOURTH Street

l"t REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
r;:::; Business Stand. Three-stor- y brick Tavern

and Dwelling, No. 235 S. Twelfth street, below Lo
cust street, on Tuesday, .1 une 14, iiu, at 12 o clock,
neon, win De soia at puonc saie, at tne fnuaaei- -
phla Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick tavern aud
dwelling and lot or ground, situate on tne east side
of Twelfth street, south of Locust street. No. 235 :
containing in irom on Tweinn street is ieet, ana ex
tending in aepin eu reel, together wun tne privilege
of a wide alley. It Is occupied aa a lager-be- er

saloon: lias gas, uatti, not and com water, water- -
closet, range, etc. Terms $'2000 may remain on
mortgage. Leased lor 6 years from November 1,
1S09, at ibuo a year.

ju. i iiuai ao a ouia, Auctioneers,
6 2 411 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
--

I KEAL JSSTATh.-TllU- .Vl AS BU.VS' BALE..
I" i Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 951 Sartalu

street, between Eleventh and Twelfth street, south
of Guard aveuue. on Tuesday. June 14, 1S70, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold nt public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- brick
messuage, wun two-stor- y uuck uuiidiug aud lot or
ground, situate on t ne east side or (villain street.
131 rt-e-t south ox uiraro aveuue, iso. vol; containing
In front on Sartain street 15 feet, and extending in
depth 46 feet, it has gus, marine mantels, range,
etc. Clear of ail Incumbrance. Terms cash.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 2 4 11 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE-TIIO- MAS & SONS, A VII.
h"f tioneers. very deblratile double oottuee. Lu- -

layette street, thipe May City, New Jersey, oil feet
front, 200 feet deep. On Tuesday, June 2S liu, nt i

oVloek, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila
delphia

run ranicuirH at tne auciiuu ttuuius.
Terms One-thir- d cash; balance may remain on

mortgage. Will rent for fiioo. Photjjfraih may bi)

htm at Auction Store. Furniture can tie purchased
at a va'uatiou, if desired. Keys at the ortlce of
Messrs. Creese A McOulluin, Ca-t- e May City, Neiv
Jersey.

M. Tiiu.iis . otj-x- a, Aiictninferu,
6 2 4 11 IS NoslSK and 111 S. FOURTH St,

PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS SOX.
Auctioneers. un Tuesday, June 7, W0, at li

o clock, noon, win ie sold at public sale, without
resti ve, at the riiiiaueipiiia LXtnaugc, tne ionow- -
me (icscrioeu nropenies, viz:

No. 1. iiantisoine nioueru tnree-sio- ry brick itesi--
derice, No. WH North Seventeenth street, first house
houtli of Columbia avenue, Twentieth ward. Pull
particulars In handbills.

No. t. Handsome modern three-stor- v brick Resi
dence, No. lti'JS Columbia avenue, first house east of
Seventeenth street, run particulars in naudbius.

M. THOMAS .V bU.NS, Auctioneers,
08 4 Nos. 13 and 141 South FOURTH Street,

Pl liUO SALE THOMAS it, SONS, AUC
TIONEERS. Two lots, Fifteenth street, be

tween subiiuelianna avenue and itauniitn street.
extending through to Pacific street, Tvventy-tlr- st

ward, on Tiiesuay, June u, thiu, atissociocK,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel
phia Exchaniro, till those two lots ol ground, situate
on the easterly side of Fifteenth street, between
Susuaelianna aveuue aud Dauphin street: each con
taining iu Front on Fifteenth street IT feet, and ex
tending in depm iij ieet in inciies to siruei.
Two fronts. Clear or ail incuninrai.ee.

M. THOMAS a SOs. AUdtoneers,
6 S 4 11 Nos. lit und Ul S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS fc SONS' SALE.

nnd Dweitiue, no. mam biri-ci-
, piauayutu.. on

Tuesday, June 7, 1S70, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at nubile saie, at ine rnuaneinnia bxenange,
all that three-stor- y brick store and dwelling and lot
if ground, situate on the webt Bide of Main street.

lilunayutiK, xvo. e4-j- ; coiuaiuing in iront ii ieet s
inches, and extending In depth ta feet on one line
aud 63 feet on the other. It is occupied as a store
aud dwelling, hag built window, gas, rauire, aud
vault under Irouut jvefuut. Tornia tisoo may
remain on mertrare.

M. THOMAS It SONS. Auctioneers,

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
SALE ON THE PREMISES THOM Ad A

PONS, Auctioneers. Handsome Miwlern Resl- -
neiice and I urnliiire. No. 233 (ireeu street, lot 23
feet frfiit, ir4 ieet deep.

n rioiiiiav mormmr. June ix 170, nt in o ciock.
Will l e sold nt I'Uiilic sale, on the premises, all that
handsome motiern three-stor- y meNsiiHge and lot or
ground, sliuale on the north side of oreen street,
below 1 wenty-fourt- ii street, no. HiU.i, tno lot con-
taining in front on (ireen street. 2ft feet, aud extend-
ing in depth lil4 feet, to a four-fe- wide alley lead-
ing into Twenty-fourt- h street. The house contains
thi.teen rooms and is in fxceiient order ttiroui;ii- -
cut, having been remodeled for the present owner
for li:s own occupancy; lias the modern conveni
ences; low-dow- grate, marine vesTintiie, piate and
stained glass In bay windows nnd vestibule doors,
plate glitss iu I'rci.i h doois leadinx into circular

eraii(iiifi, (iininr-roo- nun Kiu uen paneien, large
Imv windows in liiirary, verandah to second story,
conservatory, marble inantels In every room, etc.,
laige terrace- lnwri, which is ha:idomely laid out
and plsr.ted with choice shrubbery, evergreens,
shade trees, grspe vines, etc., arbor, trellis-wor-

etc. The above residence is finished in the bst
niannt r throughout, and Is situate in one of tlie
most desirable squares on Cretn street, being within
two squares hi tne ma'n cninitice to the rark.
The street has recently been laid with the Nloolson
pavercciii.

imnieoiaie possession, 'ine present, owner and
occupant declining housekeeping on account ol a
death in the family. Terms .'moo niny remain on
niorigMpe; Mav be examined anv day previous ti)
sale, bet wet ti 4 and (1 o'clock P. M. only Elegant
l uinui-re- . iiiimetiiateiy inter the sale of the res -
deuce will be sold the elegant drawing, dining- -
room, biio ciiamner nirniture, maoe to order ov
Alien & VVa'.ton; also, tine Freiich-piat- e mantel mir
rors, hne-tone- tl i --octave piano-fort- mule liv
Deckel Eros., bronze ornaments, elegaut Rrussels
and other carpets; china, glassware, etc. Full par-
ticulars in catalogues, Issued live days previous to
sale.

M THOMAS ft sons. Auctioneers,
0 31 je4H Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

"PUBLIC SALE THOMAS A SON'S, AUC
;:"! tioneers llautlhonie modem three-stor- y Brick

Residence, No. X5 N. Broad street, south ol Popla'
Btretd, B0 feet front. 100 leet tieep to Ontario street,
2 fronts, on Tuesday, June 7, ls70, at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, ad that modem three-stor- y brick mes
suage, with two-stor- y back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the east Bide of Broad street.
sout h of Poplar street, No. sr.S; the lot containing In
front on isroad street 30 feet, and extending iu
depth 100 feet to Ontario street 2 fronts. The house
is in good repa.r, receir.iy painteu; nas panor,
dining-room- , ami 2 Kitchens on tne nrst noor; gas.
bath, range, etc.; garden planted with fruit trees,
etc. It is situate opposite the elegant residence of
B. Hammetf, Esq. The Nicolson pavement Is laid
before this property. Terms isr00 may remain on
mortgage. Immediate possession. Keys next door
above. M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

6 1 wsm3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.- -
Three-stor- y brick store and dwelling. No. ltua

south Seventh street, below Carpenter street, with a
two-stor- y brick factory in rear, on Tuesday, .lune
14th, lb70, at twelve o clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot
or ground, wun tne improvements inereon erected.
situated on the east side of Seventh street, south of
Carpenter street, No. 1P43; cotitalniug In fronton
Seventeenth street sixteen feet, and extending In
depth slxty-OD- e feet six Inches to a four feet wide
alley, with the privilege thereof. The improvements
are a three-stor- y brick store and dwelling, fronting
on seventeenth street; contains nine rooms; has gas,
nam, not anu.coia water, range, etc., una a two-stor- y

brick factory (for niaktng coitee nuns) m tno rear,
fronting on said alley, clear or an incumbrance.
Terms ilioo mav remain on ground rent.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
C 2 4 11 Nos. 139 ami 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE TnOM. AS A SONS' SALE.
-- Modern Three-stor- y Brick Resldenee, N. E.

corner of Twenty. second and N orris streets. Ou
Tuesday. June 7. 1S70, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
all that modern three-stor- y oncK dwelling and lot or
ground, situate at the N. E. corner of Twenty.
second and orns streets toeing :so. noiu n. rwenty-
second street) ; the lot containing in front on Twenty- -
seeond street 27 leet 9 inches, and lit depth along
N'orris street 115 feet to a 50 feet wide street. The
house Is 22 feet front lr S2 feet deep, contains 13
rooms, with every convenience ; solid walnut stair
way, washstands, maroiu vestibule, underground
drainage, marble mantels, bell calls, etc. Immediate
possession, l-- w to;ic paid at time or sale.

ju. iiuwiAs kii.ms, Auctioneers,
B 21 S3t Nos. 139 antl 141 S. FOURTH Street.

ffa PUBLIO SALE. THOMAS & SONS, AUC
Lilil! tioneers. Valuable Building, known as the

'Hone" Iron Foundry, No. 960 North Ninth street.
above Poplar street, 79Vf feet front, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, on Tues
day, June i, i sm t, at n o ciock, uoon.

r un particulars in smati namioius.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

5 28 J2 4 NOS. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

LDMBERa

1870 bPRUCB
8PRUCK JOIST.

JOIST. 1870
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINK.1870 (SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

BPANI8H CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS,
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA FLOORING.

FLOORING, 1870
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q7 A WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. - OTA10 4 U WALNUT BOARDS AND PLA24K.10 I U
WALNUT BOAJtDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER,

LUMBER. 1870
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1 OTA SEASONED POPLAR. "IOTA10 I U BBAtiONKD UHKitsy. 10 fU
A1U

WHITB OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 QTA CIGAR BOX MAB.KKS - Q17AlOU , CIGAR BOX MAKKRS' 10 U
SPANISH CKUAK BOA BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

KCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

10T CEDAR 8H INGLES. 1 QTAlOl V CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I V
HAULit, liKUI liKlt OO..

Ill No. ssoo SOUTH Street
T3ANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
JL 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THIOKNltti&jU.

land2rilUI EHN1JR HOARDS.
WH1I K PINK H,(K)KIN(J BO AH US.

YRI.LOW AND SAP PINK eLOOUlNUti. IM and 4M.
BPHLUil JU1BT, AIJj bl.K.T.

lil.MLiUUK, JU131........ill oix.r,n,. ,w - w ll.r ilrLaDianinu a.&iu a Ercuwui a.
Toaether with a general assortment of Building Lumber

for sale low "h. T. W. BM AL1 Z,
Oalsui no. llo muiir. Avenue, noun oi l epmr ou

United States Builders' Mill,

IIFTEESTH Street below Market

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS. 4 23 8m

Wood MouldiDgs, Brackets and General Turning
Woit, Hatd-rul- l uaiumers ami iNewei rosts.

A LAKHK ABwnmc--'i tLitais u-- i aa-nu- .

BUIL.P'NO MATERiALS.

E. R. THOMAS & CO.,
PULSUS IN

Dcors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
INDCW FRAMES, ETC.,

V. w. cob'kik of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets

4 12 f PHILADELPHIA

DIVORCES.
A BSOLUTE DIVORCES LEGALLY OB- -

tained in New York, ludiaca, Illinois, aea ouier
tuts. lor perwins Irom any bum or iaiubuj, r7

where; aesertion, drunkeuue. nonpiirt, eto.. eutn........rieut tAU-- : no putilu:'tv: no tn. uu.u u. ,

tainedTAdvicetre. buiinKM"''! hiien year

( SI 3m W H AbSAU bUebt, Ken Vork O.lf

AUO TION SALES,"

M THOMAS A NOS. 1S9 AND It
H. JOUHfU 6 TRKKX.

RAfir rF Tt ft & f . WKTiTir Aisn BTontrB
Jt3Tie 7. At 12 n'i!l(if.. tiojn .f llin 1'ti'li.nun. will In.

clm-e--- -

1 I I.I'EIIOOK KN KTRIf.KT. nai,ln- -

Conrh Iiduo. (c.
1 (north), No. resiilnnre.nlNlII innTihi K.. 0.1 11. lnn t(ii r...L' -- w. ..,.,....,,

front.
N ATtKFT, No. 103 -- Vslttaldp nt,nr.
I PZWATI U. Vn al l I ,l .nll:n
KKVlM hrKTll (n..rth). No l iii -- V itlnrn ri.lnoB.Ol riMI' l A AVfNI K, N11.
I W I IN I V t IKST AND W ICsiMOKHLASU, S. W.

corner I pii li.t.
II LAW A HK BTliEKT. in tho roar nt ihn ilincn-Kn- nr

lot.
NINTH (wroth). Wo. ft 17 -- ltrirk rtwnllinir.
AMCH.rS" dnellim.

Ml l.li, Na. Ml - Storf and dwfllinit.
MAIN M hr.r I . Mt.rn.runk. No. 4:tia-St- nra and dwall- -

irr .
IWI'.NI 1 NF.( ONL) end NORUIS. K. K i.nrn- ,-Mcdrrn r'r't nc:e.
'IKI.HU, letwecn Alucro nud Milllin --ThrnR dwnll.

i HKT.TFN AVI N UK, 8. F. of Ptilsski vnnnnModBnirpficpttc
I iOll Aftll litKJUMTUWR KO AD M arlrl

It. tel nod h ts.
S.i!l aht rrs riirinnl. brinir Piitial to Wt .liarxa na

Moik of tb' Wmt Jtmnt Ii nnd Snctioha!m ;nal Oo.
r t'T account or wuiun 11 may concern.

2i 0 pharos Ocean Oil 1.11.
Fxocntors' Snto.

CO shares Bnuk Mountain Ciml Co.
f'ther nccmnts.

2H shares Junction and Hrralwntr Rilr-Mt- Co.
ltd f hares Canidcm anil Atlnnltc Knilrtnirt.
S fhar Actidfniy of Music, with ticket.
t'Sshtires Nationul bnnk ol 1 lie Krintlilto.
S?liAres I'ninn Mnttitil Ins"r;:nce Co
A shares Insurance Company of the State of Pennsyl

vania. ,
111 share t cntral rranstvirfatton UO.
5"i shares McKllipnny i )il
fffrtHU r'htlanelM'ia ana IJarny rassenier Kailm.vl 7 ner

cent, coupon bonds. 15 3 St
snares f iiiiatioiniiin nan notiinern man cieanisuin uu.

t(i shares Keliatire Insurance o.
w' sharea Stennenvilln and Inrinn.i Knilrnail.

shares Wet Hickory Mining Assooiatmn.
(r.eoo Western Penna. It. U., 1st mortuiiKe.
JNKKi South Mountain Iron, 7 p. e. .
Oalalngups now ready.

BUNTING, DVRBOROW A CO.,
4 and SS4 MARK FT Si root. r al

Bank street. Knooeasors to John B. Myers Jk Oo.

LARGE BALE OF FRFNCH AND OTHER KURO- -
1 i.iji3.On Monday Morninir.

June 8, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, 5 31 5t
SALE OF 8(1)0 CASFS BOOTS, F.UOFS, STRAW

GOODS. I ll A V K1.L1 r l(A(,8, KiC.
On Tuetnay Morninn.

June 7, st 10 o'clock, on lour months' credit. 6 1 5t

LARGE SAT F. OF BRITISH. FRFNPH, GERMAN
AN U DOMKKTIO IIHV liOODS.

On Thursday Mornine.
June?, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. H3 5t

LAROF. PAT.K OF flABPFTINGS, 5(H1 ROI.M
WH1TF, KrD CliF.OK AND FANCY CANTON
MATTINGS, KTO.

On Friday Mornini?,
Jnne 10, At 11 o'clock, on four monibs' credit, a boot 909

nieces inurmn, V euctnin. list, lietnp. cnttuco. and ra
cntpotiDKs. Canton mattings, oil cloths, eto. ti 4 fit

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
81Dlet lor M. Thomas & Sons.)

Ko.7u4C;uKbNUi 'Street, rear entrance from Hiaot.
Snip No. tl12 f. Fifth stroet.

SrPKRIOR PAhl.tlR, OHAMKF.K, AND DINTNO- -
room Imuittire; ritte hrench 1 lato Mirrtrs. Hand-Fom- o

l!ru.sel Carpets, China and Glassware, Kitchen
UteuBils, etc.

On Mondny Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1(112 S. Fifth street, the

superior household furniture, etc. H 2 .it

A CHOICE COMFOriON OF FINK MODKRN OIL
FA1XSIIG.S AT AUCTION,

The Pro(rtyof W. L. MAKPI.K. KSlJ.
On Tuesday Mornina and F.venins,

June 7. at 11 o'clock and ? o'clock, at tbo auction rnnma--
No. 7( 4 ( hei-nu- t street, by catalogue, the choice collection
nf Mr. W. L. Marple, a esiilent artist of San Francisco,
t'al. The collection embraces: many tine specimens trom
the easel of Mr. Mnri'lo, and u line selection muda bv Mr
M.irple while visiting Kuropo rocently.

ul be on exliiDition two uuys previous to aalo. (j 2 5t
Rale No. SMI Vine street.

ELEGANT Wai.NUT PAKLOK 1XTR1VITUR1P.
Hoewpod hnperior Grand I'lnno, by Weber; ilndomebled Walnut Chamber Furniture. Fine French Plata
Minora. Handsome Library and Draina;.room Furni-
ture. Fine China, Glass, and Fiated Ware, Handsome
English Brufcsels and other Onrpe's, Etc

On Thursday Morn inn,
Jnne 9. at 10 o'clock, at No. Vine street. b

calalrgue, the entire elegant household tnrnitnre.
etc. etc. 6 2 fit

VALUABLE COLLECTION OF HIGH-PRIOK-

BUI 'KB.
On Friday Afternoon,

Jnne 10. at 4 o'clock, nt the auction rooms. No. Till
Cnennut street, a valuable collection of high-price-

books. ti 3 tit

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 1118

CUESNUT Street, rear entrance No. Uu7 Sanaoin street.
Sale No l:t!7 Kniucn street.

VERY F.LFOaNT FUKNITUHK, R1UH DRAWING- -
ROOM SUIT, Green Flush; btioertor Uhambnr Suit,
Mliror rioor Wardrobe, Marble French Cleck, Brusaebi
Carpet, Etc.

On Tuesday Morning,
Jnne 7. at 10 o'clock, at No. l.iSl Suruoe street, will Im

sold, by catalogue, the Furniture of throe eleuantlv fur
nished rooms, comprising Very rich drawing room suit,
covered With tine green plush ; handsomely carved centra
table to match ; ladies' Hne escritoire aud rich walnut and
ehnny btihet, with bronze medallion doors j superior wal-b- ut

chamber suit, comuiisiiw carved French nosk bad- -
stead, dr eiinn bureuu, marble top and French plate glass;
alto, doable enclosed washstand to match; finely carved
and moulded single wardrobe, witn mirror door. Also,
double wardrobe, mirror doom; superior hair mattresses;
feather bolsters and pillows; secretary and bwkoaae;
French lounge; reclining chair ; rocking chair; tine paint-
ings; rich Brussels carpets ; es cravings; Swiss lace cur-
tains and cornices; silver plated ware and cutlery; Frenob.
china tea and dinner services; out glassware, etc.

1 ne r urniture was made to order Dj Air. U. Vollmerana
it equal to new.

Cards of adn itsion will be required, whick ean be ob-
tained on application at the store. No. 11 lu Uhesnut aLreat
also, catalogues.

'i ne urmture can be examined early on tne morning;
of sale. o4;tt

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER
WO. 1319 OHESNTJT STREET.

Personal attention given to sales of Household Fnm
tore at dwellings.

I'ubbo tales of Fnrnitnr at the Amotion Rooms, Hoi
1211 CUESNUT 8 1 reset, every Monday and Thursday.

r or pamcniart lee twe iiyr. yi u
N. B. A superior class of Farnitnre at private tale.

B r BAKRITT & CO., AUCTIONEER!
CASH AUOTION HOUBK, (11 M

no. zau BiAHtvj'.i nvreet, corner oi nans street.
Oath advanced on consignments without eitrt chart a.

SCOTT'S ART
BALKbUOOMS.

GALLERY AND AUCTIOK
11. bCOTT, Jr., Anetlonew,

Wo. HIT OH K8NUT Street. (Uirard Kowt.

80N & CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. M0 MARKET Street

I LOUISVILLE, K Y

W
'1UOWAS ANDERSOIf CO.

(KsUblished lKJri).
AUCTIONEERS ANU CtiftlMlbblON MKROHANTS.

LOUI8V1LLK, Ri.
Business strictly Ccaunitaion. All taction tale exolo.

lively for cull.
CoosiKEnients tolictted for taction or private tales,
Keiuiar auction sales of boot, euoee, and bata every

Tburbdtiy.
heKular tnclion tales of dry 'goods, elotbinc, earpeta

not iuns, eto.. every Wednesday and ihurbdmy. 3 Ul 6m

RAILROAD LINES.;

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD

Sunday Train for Atlantic City.

On and after SUNDAY, Jnne 5, the Mall Train for
Atlantic City willleave VINE STRKET FERRY at
8 00 A. M. ; returning, leave Atlantic City at P.
M. btopplDg at all station.
Round trip tlclets, good to return Eunday

evening or Monday morning 13-0-

C 1 rt . ir. MIIXUV, AKent.
STEAMBOAT LINES.

. FOR CHESTER, llOOK, AND
f ItjVVvP WILMINGTON. --The steamer 8. M. PKL

Jy7' 7,Z2m ION leave (JliKSNUT bl HKKl' W'ilAKlf
at lu A, M. and e W P. Jd.S levet WILMINGTON at e otl
A. M. and 13 60 P.M. Fare to WiuuinKton 15 cental
Kxcnrbion Tickets, 3a ceula. CJiiester or Uouk 10 eenu;
Vtturmiun Ticket. 16 cuots. 6 b lu

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.
JOHN T. DAILEY,

N.E. Cor. WATER and MARKET St
ROPK AND TWINK. BAGS and BAOG1NO, fiw

rlour, halt.Buprr Pbo(ihnte ot fame. Bone laut, Eta,
t,IU ud amali OUt NV BAU8 con.uinUy ou band.
i Alao. WOOL BACKS.

rNE DOLLAR GOODS rilR CfMTD '

PUWCbtft U Bi JUOUIU but J


